[Defective function of bioindicators for steam sterilization].
It can be shown, that under certain conditions commercially available indicators with Bacillus stearothermophilus and packages of native spores from soil prepared according to DIN 58 946/4 react differently to treatment in a lab-type steam sterilizer. The differences were most evident when incomplete evacuation of air had to be supposed. These results lead to the conclusion that some bioindicators are not able to show the inefficient function of steam sterilizers caused by local residuals of air. This may be caused by the properties of the selected strain, by the conditions of growth and preparation of the spores and by the culture medium used after exposition. The results of our experiments as well as the resistance of mesophilic spore forming bacilli against dry heat described by other authors make it necessary to test the resistance of bioindicators for steam sterilization not only against steam according to DIN 58946/4 but also against dry heat or mixtures of steam and air.